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Farmers Receive 
*Aid From Federal 
i Credit Corporation
Dairymen. fruit growers and 

agriculturists throughout Los An 
geles county were preparing today 
to take advantage of the establish 
ment of a branch of the. Keilcral 
Regional Agricultural Credit Cor 
poration which will begin function- 
Ing in Ixw Angeles within the next
throe 
of Co

rdlng to Chamber

at Id
Corpoi 

s with
iUlo

proximately js.ono.onn. 
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Local financiers nnd bankers be 
lieve. since lie agriculture InMiiH- 
try In l^os A igeles cminty amountH 
to approximately $326.000,000 year 
ly, additional funds will be pro- 

  vldcd when necessary by the Re- 
consrtuotlon Finance Corporation.

State Picnics
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MINING BOOKS POPULAR
1'ITU.MAN, Wnsh. (IT.P.) Hi-

id Interest ir
mining, 10.000 copies of the Wash 
ington State College bulletin on 
methods of placer mining were 
printed. Six thousand copies were 
distributed by the Chambers of 
Commerce In Kpokane, Seattle, 
W e n a I c h e e. Omak, Okanofran, 
Tacoma, Yaklma, Walla .Walla and 
Clarkson.

...Week-End Values...
CUDAHY'S 

MONOGRAM doz.

BEST FOODS

U. S. EXTRAS... LARGE EVERY EGG GUARANTEED

MAYONNAISE
BEST

?2Oc
COFFEE, ±25c

First Session 
Carson Street 
Parent Teachers

Comprehensive Program of
Service la Planned for

Year

The first meeting of the
of the Ca on eet chool

l^are ichers Association was 
 Id Tuesday afternoon, September 
i. In the school auditorium. 
Mrs. Thos. A. Cowan, president, 
tiled a board meeting at 1 o'clock, 
hen tentative plans were dis- 
issed.
Regular meeting was called at 

2 p. m. Mrs. Perry, school nurse, 
was introduced.

One day each month has been
set aside for the ladles to meet at
the school to repair and alter
clothing donated for relief service.

An appeal to Supervisor John R.
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show over 100 children will be
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VIGOROUS AND WINEY. . . . GROUND AS YOU BUY IT

Crisco c« 16c
THE DIGESTIBLE SHORTENING

., . >v im-oz.
ir GOLD M^DAL Pk9-

CAKE COOLING RACK FREE!
Cake Flou

. . J- CAKE

Pancake Flour
3>i Ib. PACKA

Log Cabin Syrup
GREEN WAFFLE PLATE F

Buckwheat Flour

J$HSL
Ib. PACKAGE 2lc

47 C 

l9c

"ST 8c

 uf; child welfa 
rnard; music, mag-

pitality, Mrs. C
Officers are,

Mrs. C. Le Bo

*ST
19c

AUNT JEMIMA

Palmolive Soa
WITH 1 GIANT BARS CRYS

3-k»20c|
WHITE FREE! I

UNEEDA BAKERS
HONEYMAID or UNEEDA

Pk9-

Quality in Meats

HAMS
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

HALF i
CUDAHY'S PURITAN

WHOLE

ib I6c
POT ROAST

BOILING

ROASTERS
BOILING BEEF

FARYNEDRS ib.33c
SWIFT'S PREMIUM... FRESH KILLED...ORY PICKED

LOIN PORK ROAST °^ M2lc
CENTER CUT Ib. |6c . ,

Fruits and Vegetables

lb- 10c
APPLES
SWEET POTATOES 5 
TOKAY GRAPES 5 
TOMATOES 3 b-5c

FRESH...FIRM...LOCALS

PRICES 6FFECTIVS SEPT. 1«-JO, OCT."!

Th« Great Atlantic 6» Pacific T«a Co.
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clock.

HAY SHOOTS UP 
iKANI) ISLAND, Ore. (U.l>.)  

falfa hay just shoots up hen 
.nan three months from ttv

It was seeded, Cha.rti 
sort got a six-ton crop fro 
en-acre .field.

SALT WATErt SALMON CHEAP Six Millions 
State Aid For 
County Schools

Los Angeles Secures High 
Percentage of Total State ^

SACRAMENTO.   (U.P.)   I.os 
Angeles county will receive $5,82«,- 
303 for support of elementary 

schools and $455,169 for high 
schools from the first apportion 
ment of California school funds 
for the fiscal year ending June 80,

crahl
With Which !  Consolidated the Lomita News

^ ._ Publlebed Every Thursday
QftOVER C. WHYTE, Editor-Publlther
13S6 El Prado, Telephone Torrance 444

Torranoe, California

1933.
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Frank Unuslrom was the best fisherman among 70 men and women 
who competed In the Seattle Star's salt water salmon fishing contest. 
He Is shown above with hit winning 34% -pound catch, beside the 
$1000 coupe he won as first prize. Seventeen women were among 

those- participating In the contest.
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Association
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Press

Associations

Publlahed weekly at Torrance. California, and entered as second 
matter January SO, 1914. at the PostoffIce at Torranco, 

California, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Rstes In Advanos 
Anywhere In Los Angeles County................--.--......-.-...    42.00 per year
Anywhere In the U. 8. Outside of Los Ansreles County...~$8.00 pbr yc .lr 
Canada and Other Foreign Countries.......   ....._._..__...$6.00 per year
Single Copies......................-... -..- . - -    -  -- --  -- -- -5 c

HOSPITAL NOTES

Redondo Beach, under
the ren

So. Klenn. 
snt ajl 6p- 
of tonsils, 
owner of 

losa Beacli. 
week' for

Sudden Death of 
Barber Shop Owner"

ndlcapped 
"The re- 
hool fund 

will be apportioned next Febru 
ary, pro rata on average dally at 
tendance."

The total sum allotted to ele 
mentary schools of the state was 
$16.775.198, and to high schools, 
$1,620.165. Junior colleges re 
ceived $19,797.485.

Hish H chool apportionments, 
Kersey paonted out. are based on 
$560 for each year of the four- 
year high school course, and the 
same amount for each yenr of the 
two-year Junior1 college course, 
maintained in high school; "bonus" 
amounts allowed by law for special 
day and evening classes and com 
pulsory classes for persons under 
18 years of age.

Los Angeles county headed tho 
list of apportionments, with 
elementary schools slated to re 
ceive $5,823,$08, and high schools 
$466,159 for the period.

who

Everett CasseJI, cafe 
2468 Silver Strand. Herr 
received treatment this 
incipient pneumonia.

Mrs. Nannie. Mlxon, 
been visiting her sister, I 
Cole, 607 Torrance boulcv 
dondo Reach, entered the 
for observation and treatr

Miss 1'atrlcla I'helan, 
Lake street, (lardena, underwent 
an operation for appendicitis. ,,i

Mr.s, Helle Stowcll, 524 Esplan 
ade, Kedondo Heaoh, was | a ^aUt^it 
at the hospital for a few days .tills

spital

912

William J. Wells, ose 
Ing at 22606 Ho. Flgue 
died suddenly at his ho 
day night of acute indig 

Wells was on 
of the Wellg 
Carson street, 
iated with his

60,

e Sat 
tion. !

the proprietors 
ber Shop, 1927 
e he was assoc 

ther, C. L.. Well

OFFICIAL, PAPER OF THE CITY*OP TOURANCE
Adjudicated a L«ga', Newspaper of Los Angeles County, Superior 

Court Case No. 218470. Dated March 22, 1927.

September B9, Registration closes for election Novembsr 8.
Octobsr 8, Last dsy fer sup«rvlior« to appoint election boards and 

fix polling places for election on November 8.
November 8. General flection. Polls open at 6 a. m. and close at 

7 p. m.   Rtgistertd vpten who have moved within 40 
days of «p election to another preoinot In the same county 
may vot* in the precinct where registered.

Huntington Beach

He leaves his widow, Mrs. Bertie 
Wells; a son. Earl C. Wells; five 
brothers, C. L. Wells, of Torrance, 
O. K. Wells, N. D. Wells of Colby. 
Kansas. J. E. Wells sndi F. P. 
Wolls of CJoodmaii, Kansas, and a 
sister, Mrs. Ida Hell Wells of Santa

Fu
heldi Tuesday at 2:30, p. 
B! W. Coon Funeral Ho 
Reach.

Repeal of Wright Act First
to Claim Voter's Attention

nt)
•:."" .  By HOMER L. ROBERTS 

(United PMM Staff Correspond
SACRAMENTO.~-(U.['.)  Headed by proposals to repeal tl 

Wrlght Act, Callforn(a>trohlbltlon enforccmenVlaw, n ballot carryi 
six Initiative measures and 14 proposed constitutional amendmen 
will be presented to the voters of California at the general electi

READ
the

HERALD with 
SCISSORS in 
HAND

"V^'OU'LL find the practice 
JL interesting, helpful and 

profitable. You'll find in the 
Torrance Herald many items 
that are helpful to you in 
carrying out your daily affairs 
.... menus, household hints, 
club notes, health suggestions. 

And, probably most valuable of all, you'll 
find that clipping items from the advertise 
ments not only saves you shopping time 
but actually accomplishes important sav 
ings in your budget. f

Make your shopping list from the ads . . . 
then go out and buy. Show the salesmen in 
the stores the items that interested you in 
their advertisements . .   they are anxious to 
show you the things you want. And they ap 
preciate that they are wise shoppers and 
good customers who organize their buying 
through the advertisements. '

The . . . ; V . . .

Torrance Herald

HUNTINGTON REACH.   The 
mayor and" city council of this 
city have launched plans for an 
Intensive campaign throughout the 
state for the passage of proposi 
tion No. 11 on -ther November bal 
lot. This proposition, while apply 
ing only to the city of Huntlngton 
Hcach. must be voted upon by th 
entire state to become effective.

Proposition No. 11 grants to the 
city of HuntinKton Reach its tide- 
lands, a grant which has been 
made by th? state, to practically 
every other city from the Mexican 
border to Oregon along the coast. 

The city and state are both 
vitally Interested In tho vlIuntlnR- 

Heach grant, because of the 
fact that It will mean millions of 
ilollars revenue for both. Reneath 
ihe tidclands adjacent to the city 
at its western terminus lies a 
great oil pool. Along this section 
nf the water -front th« Standard 
Oil Company has taken more than 
$6,000,000 worth of oil within the 
pant six years, much of which was 
drained from beneath those tidc 
lands.

The ctly has negotiated a favor 
able loaHc on these tldelands, at 
one-sixth royalty and a big bonus. 
Hull' of this revenue Is to go to 
the state and half to the city, If 
the tldeland grant Is ratllfed at 
the November election.

Registration for this election cloAes September 29. If you failed to 
vote at the state primary election May 30, you are required to vote 
November 8 if you wish to remain permanently registered. Otherwise 
your name will b« wiped off the Hats, according to Secretary of State 
Frank C. Jordan. ' 

The various constitutional amendments were referred to the voters 
by the 18S1 legislature, which adopted them - by- -a^ two-thirds vote. 
If ratified by a majority vote of the people in November, they will 
be adde<J to the constitution. x

The Initiative measure*, on the other hand, originated by the people 
and were put on the ballot because of petitions »|gned by more than 
110,000 signatures for each proposal. The varloun Initiatives are: 

Repeal of the "Wrlght Act. ' ' ' ; ' 
Regulations of liquor sales by tHo state provided 'the Wright 

Act la repealed and federal laws aS-e changed to permit light wln^f 
and beer. It would also forbid the ^return <rf saloons lutf would alii* 
beer to be sold In restaurants, hotels anil boarding houses.

S. Permitting the city of Huntlngton beach to lease bone)) lands 
for oil drilling purposes. (This measure failed to pass at a special 
election Hay 9.)

4. Transferring the burden of supporting elementary and high 
schools from counties to the state, Involving approximately $50,000.000 :i 
blennlum.

6. Legalizing dog and home racing under the parl-mutuel betting 
system, creating a state racing commission, and levying a fee of 
J2,000 per racing day on track operators.

6. Making mortgages of all trust deeds, thus permitting the 12 
months period In which a property owner may redeem his property 
sold under foreclosure.

The 14 constitutional an 
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Removing restrictions u 
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house to $400 for senate an 
Requiring proponents ol 

title from attorney general

Five Day Week 
Not to Apply to 

Jail Employes
Instructing the eounty counsel to 

amend the county salary ordinance 
to remove the application of the 
five-day work week to county jail 
employes prison camps, the 

visors this week ac 
ceded to Sheriff William Tracger's 
demand that his departments be 
excluded from tho five-day work 
week schedule.

Traeger stated that the five-day 
week plan necessitated the em 
ployment of a number of extra 
men for only one day per week. 
This docs not permit the extra em 
ployes becoming familiar with the 
prisoners, the sheriff stated. Many 
of the 1750 jail Inmates are aan- 
gerous criminals and their every 
thought Is of escape, consequently 
they must he. watched closely, ac-

ndmentH, In brief, ar 
egulate boxing and i 
n use of state's hall

s follows:
stllng.
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Permitting 
company.

rermlttlng city of Olendnlc 
on water main replacement".

Exempting from taxation all vessels 
for state purposes until January, 1065.

Authorizing public or municipal corporation 
money In national or state banks.

Ring tax Hens on property to SO years.

to deposit public

cording In
ut to the In
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Hearing On Gas 
Rates Held Before 
State Commission

Redondo Beach Seeks Re 
duction In Rate Set by 

So. Cal. Gas Co.

gai

6
ON YOUR 
SAVINGS

Torrance Mutual
Building and 

Loan Association
Auditorium Building

Usen 
Southe 
In Torrance an 
cerned with tl 
which opened

supplied by 
inla One Com 
1 vicinity are 
  hearing on 
before Htut«

Railroad Commission In I,os An- 
Keles last Friday. Further testi 
mony la not to be taken until 
October 11, but the purpose of the 
hearing Is explained for the bene 
fit of gus consumers.

There IH Inequality In the rules 
churtrt'd by the company, u nota 
ble (nsUncu being Torruncr and 
Rudondo Heaoh. The rate In Tor- 
nine* Is 10 cents, whllo In Redundo 
1 lunch It Is $1. Redondo Bench In 
on» of tho communities In tin- 
count y ticking a revlHlon of mlcM 
to give thorn the mime rate u« 
Torranoe, If possible, or «t taunt 
lower than at present. The gun 
company's engineers point out In 
defumie thill Torranco IH  . neuret 
tho oil fleldM from which thu 
source u obtained.

Gun rates also uru based upon 
population, although thin and othei 
factors In the il»feni,e of the HU. 
company HIM to be brought out In 
further boarlngs.

Whether the »an company wit 
propose to mine the Torrunuu rate 
five c«nu and lower 
Btaoh rate five cents It, u possi 
bility.

Torruuvu r«t>IU«uU ur« highly in

Public Meeting to 
Discuss Assessments

C'onimunfUes throughout I.OM 

Angeles ^county will !», represented 
it public rm>?Unfs held October 

t nnd 10 at 9 a. ijjn. , In tB^ boai-l 
)f public works suite, city hull, 
rho topic of dlscunslon will I" 
:ho reduction of the number of 
nethodn hy which   special axHriw- 
ment« can be levied against roul 
estate.

At the present time there ur>- 
Dproxlmutely 40 methods by 
hlch spoclnl ; assessments can '!»  
lade on property. It Is Imped 
Hat thin number can bn cut 
own to (Ive and at the same 
me protection afforded property 
wners. according to Chairman 

William (I. llonulll of the Interim 
'tnitilttee of the California lesif- 

lature on Improvement laws.

  SEEK FORTUNE
KAN r'H.ANciscoi <r. r.) 

l.ured by roportM u fortune In gold 
went down with tho steamer 
»rother Jonathan, which sank at 
'rasoent City July 30, 18CB. with u 
OHS of 22D lives, a now expedition 
o salvage the vessul lum started 
rom Han Kmnclsco.
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ct that the, KBM 
fear ending lant 
\ a rate return 
n lt« capital iri- 
ms brought out 
opening heailnn.

In reports submitted by t 
road commission ens neors.

CumuilxhlonoiH ( « mid Sloven 
wanted three weeks o study th 
betort proceeding ,fu ther with t 
h«arlng. Item* en ered in t 
company's uiinuul r port are d 
Cur iiii esuUimtlun also.
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